
 
KANSAS CITY SKI CLUB presents 

 

 

 

Departure and Return Dates:  Friday, Feb. 10 - Wednesday, Feb. 15, 2017 

$491 Bus Trip (shared bunk)           $685 Bus Trip (private bunk)                 $297 Fly/Drive 

 Keystone:   Terrain ranges from beginner to advanced spread across 3,148 skiable acres and three distinct 
mountain peaks, 20 lifts and two gondolas.   Keystone also offers up great tree runs, wide open groomers, 
terrain park and cat skiing options to suit the full skier/snowboarder spectrum.  Can't get enough?  Hit the 
slopes at night.   

 

 Bring a friend.  There's something for everyone:  Ice skating, Nordic skiing, snowmobiling, scenic gondola 
rides, tubing, snowshoeing, snowbiking, sleigh rides, snowcat tours.  What's not to love?  

 

 4 ski days, 3 nights Minimum Occupancy in 2- and 3-bedroom condos at Lakeside Village Condos. 
Short shuttle ride to lifts, easy access to restaurants, steps away from the Adventure Center. 

 

 Trip Captain's Welcome Party:  Complimentary food & beverages while mingling with other trip participants. 
 

 Bus Trip:  Depart Friday evening Feb. 10th and return earn Wed. morning Feb. 15th. Transportation via 
sleeper motorcoach-four per booth, two per bunk or private bunk upgrade. Meals provide on the way out and 
back.  Arrive Saturday morning in time to hit the slopes.   

 

 Fly/Drive: Skip the bus and arrange your own transportation to Keystone.   Lodging check-in Saturday Feb. 
11th and check-out Tuesday, Feb. 14th. Early arrival option on Friday Feb. 10th for $85 (paid at sign up).  
Note: Your room may be used as a change room for bus participants upon arrival. 

  

 EPIC Pass Mountain or Discount lift tickets (not included in price).  

   Bus Trip    Add. Private Bunk      Fly/Drive        Due Date 
Deposit:      $30  $130    $30         upon signup 
Intermediate Payment:   $323  $323  $267         12/02/2016 
Final Payment:    $138  $232      $0         12/30/2016 
Total:     $491  $685  $297 
 

Trip Captain: Debra McCandless 
Co-Captain:  Bob Durham 
913-269-3258 (Debra) 
573-280-6883 (Bob) 
dkmccan@gmail.com 


